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field Methodist" Church, - Pitts-

burgh. ,
According: to the .Rev. Clay

ton's figures, America seems to
have fallen into sin already

Pierp Morgan met Lina Cava--
. lieri in Rome and asked her for
" her "secret of eternal youth'

We'll put Lina on the blacklist
if she tells him. Pierp's lived
long enough already.

"If all marriages were con-
tracted in churches there would
be far fewer divorces' Chief
Justice of Milwaukee Civil
Courts, Joseph G. Donnelly.

Joseph vwould appear to be
knocking his own profesh seeing
marriages not contracted in
church usually are'contracted in
courts.

Sam R. Bredneiv Southern Pa- -

. cific switchman, has been elected
speaker of house of Arizona's first
legislature.

Bredrier's only opponent was a
lawyer. Our baby state seems to
be hep to lawyers.
, 'Tis reported that Sultan Mulai
Hafid, of Moroccofrecehtly made
up his rriind to abdicate, but was
''persuaded" to reconsider his
decision,

We have a large and life-lik-e

picture of the extraordinary
amount of ."persuasion" neces-
sary to make a Moroccan suitan
decide not to give upthe easy
pickings.

On the other hand, we might
get Mulai's persuaders' oyer here
and try them on Taft.

British; steamer North Brilon
sank in Gulf of Genoa today. One
member of crew saved.

Largest screw ever" manufac-
tured is in Driggs-Seabur- y ord-

nance plant, Sharon, Pq. 22 feet
Jong, 10 inches in diameter. To
be used in one ef Fanarim Canal
locks.

Frank Nelle? Fort Madison, la.,
died following operation for" ap-

pendicitis, One of his teeth was
wound in his appendix.

This excites our curiosityHow
did,Franks tooth get into his ap-

pendix?
Jules Vedrine, aviator, andfirst

man to use aeroplane tor get
votes, was Beaten lrf" his race for
election to French chamber df
deputies. "

Edward Taylor, Ybnkers, N.
Y., kicked at dog: Slipped Fell.
Couldtft get up. "Both legs par-
alyzed.

" Well, if vou feelvou have, to set
the "Hbun' dawg" song off your
mind, for goodness' sake, whistle
ie- - c

Dr. Naame, French physician,
announces he has discovered cure
for Asiatic cholera.

Can he find cure for hog chol-

era which is what we understand
our capitalists and John D. Rob-bafell- er

suffer fronT?
We separate Jawn D. from the

capitalist bunch for 'a' reason.
Capitalists at least invest their
money. Jawn gets himself glued
to his.

"Dr. Wiley has been a valuable
man, He has been fn the depart-
ment 29 years. In that time he
has been increased from a salary
of" $2,500 to double that -

"Tama Jim" Wilson, secretary of
agriculture. 7


